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My Kingship Is Not of This World
Do you recognize that the Lord Jesus have been given
all authority and power to reign over heaven and earth? Jesus
was crucified for his claim to be the Messiah King (John
18:37) who would rule not only over his people Israel but
ultimately over all the nations as well (Daniel 7:13-14).
God is King and Ruler over all
What is the significance or meaning of Jesus' kingship
for us? Kingship today seems antiquated, especially in
democratic societies where everyone is treated equal and
free. God at first did not want to give his people Israel a king.
Why? Because God alone was their King and they needed no
other. Nonetheless, God relented and promised his people
that through David's line he would establish a Ruler and a
Kingdom that would last for eternity (Psalm 89:29).
The Jews understood that the Messiah ("Anointed
One") would come as God's anointed King to restore paradise
and establish God's reign of everlasting peace for them. They
wanted a Messianic King who would free them from strife and
division and from foreign oppression. Many had high hopes
that Jesus would be the Messiah and Ruler for Israel. Little did
they understand what kind of kingship Jesus claimed to
possess.
Jesus' claim to kingship
Jesus came to deliver his people, and the whole
world, from the worst kind of tyranny possible - from
bondage to sin, condemnation and death, and to free us from

Satan's kingdom of deception, oppression, and destruction.
Jesus came to conquer hearts and souls for an unshakeable
kingdom - a kingdom ruled not by force or fear - but by the
power of God's righteousness, peace, and joy in the Holy Spirit
(Romans 14:17).
When Satan tempted Jesus during his forty day fast in
the wilderness, he offered Jesus all the kingdoms of the world
(Matthew 4:8-9) Jesus knew that the world was in Satan's
power. And this was precisely why Jesus came - to overthrow
Satan's power and deception over the earth. Jesus knew that
the way to victory was through submission to his Father's will
and strategy for overcoming sin and Satan in the world. The
Father sent his only begotten Son into the world, not to
condemn it, but to save it through the atoning sacrifice which
Jesus would make for us through the shedding of his blood on
the cross of Calvary.
As Jesus was dying on the cross, he was mocked for
his claim to kingship. Nonetheless, he died not only as King of
the Jews, but King of all the nations as well. His victory over
the power of sin, Satan, and the world, was accomplished
through his death on the cross and his rising from the tomb
on the third day - never to die again. Jesus exchanged a throne
of glory for a cross of shame to restore us from slavery to sin
to glory with God as his adopted sons and daughters. In the
Book of Revelations Jesus is called King of kings and Lord and
lords (Revelations 19:16). Do you recognize Jesus Christ as
your King and Lord?
Which ruler and kingdom will you serve?
The Scriptures tell us that there are ultimately only
two kingdoms in this world which are opposed to one another
- the kingdom of light and the kingdom of darkness. Each
kingdom is ruled by one lord or master - the Lord Jesus Christ
who is the true "Light of the World" - or the false messiah and
ruler who is called the "anti-Christ" and an "angel of light"
who rules by lies and deception.
If we follow the Lord Jesus Christ he will open our
eyes to the light of his truth and guide us on the course that
leads to our true homeland and security with God. If we follow
the course which is set by the world - a world which is
opposed to Christ and blinded by the Deceiver who is Satan then we will discover that sin, pride, and greed will lead us
down a path of destruction, division, and death rather than
life, community, and freedom.
Which kingdom will you serve - today and for all
eternity? The kingdom of this present world which passes

away or God's kingdom which can never be broken or
defeated and which endures forever? If we accept Jesus Christ
as our Lord and King we become citizens of an everlasting
kingdom which is governed by God's righteousness, peace,
and love. Is your life submitted to the Lordship of Jesus Christ
who reigns now and forever in the glory of his eternal Father
in heaven?
Lord Jesus Christ, you are my King and there is no
other. Be the Lord and Master of my heart, mind, body, and
soul. May I always seek to do your will and to serve your
kingdom above all else.
Daily Quote from the Early Church Fathers: My kingdom is
not of the world, by Augustine of Hippo, 354-430 A.D.
"Listen, everyone, Jews and Gentiles, circumcised and
uncircumcised. Listen, all kings of the earth. I am no
hindrance to your rule in this world, for 'my kingdom is not of
this world.' Banish the groundless fear that filled Herod the
Great on hearing that Christ was born. More cruel in his fear
than in his anger, he put many children to death (Matthew
2:3,16), so that Christ would also die. But 'my kingdom is not
of this world,' says Christ. What further reassurance do you
seek? Come to the kingdom that is not of this world. Do not be
enraged by fear, but come by faith. In a prophecy Christ also
said, 'He,' that is, God the Father, 'has made me king on Zion
his holy mountain' (Psalm 2:6). But that Zion and that
mountain are not of this world.
"What in fact is Christ's kingdom? It is simply those
who believe in him, those to whom he said, 'You are not of this
world, even as I am not of this world.' He willed, nevertheless,
that they should be in the world, which is why he prayed to
the Father, 'I ask you not to take them out of the world but to
protect them from the evil one' (John 17:15-16). So here also
he did not say, 'My kingdom is not' in this world but 'is not of
this world.' And when he went on to prove this by declaring,
'If my kingdom were of this world, my servants would have
fought to save me from being handed over to the Jews,' he
concluded by saying not 'my kingdom is not here' but 'my
kingdom is not from here.'
"Indeed, his kingdom is here until the end of time,
and until the harvest it will contain weeds. The harvest is the
end of the world, when the reapers, who are the angels, will
come and gather out of his kingdom all causes of sin (Matthew
13:48-41). And this could not happen if his kingdom were not
here. But even so, it is not from here, for it is in exile in the
world. Christ says to his kingdom, 'You are not of the world,
but I have chosen you out of the world' (John 15:19). They
were indeed of the world when they belonged to the prince of
this world, before they became his kingdom. Though created
by the true God, everyone born of the corrupt and accursed
stock of Adam is of the world. [But] everyone who is reborn in
Christ becomes the kingdom that is no longer of the world.
For God has snatched us from the powers of darkness and
brought us into the kingdom of his beloved Son (Colossians
1:13). This is that kingdom of which he said, 'My kingdom is
not of this world; my kingly power does not come from
here." (excerpt from TRACTATES ON THE GOSPEL OF JOHN
115.2)

Zaproszenie do budowania królestwa
Czterdziestoparoletni Edward, nie lubi swojej pracy.
Otaczający swiat go denerwuje. Jest przy tym złosliwy dla
zony, niecierpliwy dla corki, swojego ojca zbywa wiecznym
brakiem czasu. Sytuacja zmienia się diametralnie po groznym
wypadku. Edward postanawia odkryc swoje zycie na nowo.
Nagle zaczyna byc szczęsliwy, dostrzegac ludzi i rzeczy, ktore
go otaczały. Nigdzie nie wyjezdza, nie ucieka w podroz
dookoła swiata. Mieszka w tym samym mieszkaniu, chodzi
tym samym chodnikiem, spotyka tych samych ludzi, ale
wszystko jest inaczej. Odzyskuje miłosc oraz radosc zycia. Tak
dzieje się z Edwardem, bohaterem filmu Jerzego Zielinskiego
pt. „Krol zycia” (2015).
Tak przed Piłatem, jak i przed nami staje dzis
zupełnie inny Krol zycia, Pan Jezus. I tak charakteryzuje swoje
krolestwo: „Krolestwo moje nie jest z tego swiata. Ja się na to
narodziłem..., aby dac swiadectwo prawdzie. Kazdy, kto jest z
prawdy, słucha mojego głosu”. Syn Bozy obwieszcza dobrą
nowinę – wraz z Jego przyjsciem na swiat przyblizyło się do
nas krolestwo niebieskie. Jest ono inne od ziemskich potęg,
gdzie władcy swoją bezwzględnoscią wykorzystują swoich
poddanych. Natomiast Jezus zaprasza nas, swoich przyjacioł,
do budowania zupełnie innego krolestwa, ktorego trescią są:
prawda i zycie, swiętosc i łaska, sprawiedliwosc, miłosc i
pokoj.
Chrystus przyszedł dac swiadectwo prawdzie,
swiadectwo o prawdziwym zyciu: nie tylko o jego zasadach,
ale o tym, ze ono w ogole istnieje i ze mozna je osiągnąc. Ale
osiągnąc tylko w jeden sposob: przez przyjęcie
zwierzchnictwa Krola Prawdy, Jezusa. W zyciu kazdego
człowieka jest wydarzenie, ktore wycisnęło piętno na jego
zyciu, tworząc „przedtem” i „potem”. Przed i po ukonczeniu
studiow, przed i po slubie. Kto odkrywa Jezusa jako swego
Pana i Zbawiciela, nie ma wątpliwosci, jak podzielic swoje
zycie: przed i po spotkaniu z Chrystusem.
Przyjąc zwierzchnictwo Chrystusa Krola, uczynic Go
krolem naszego zycia, oznacza przyjąc prawdę, czyli słuchac
prawdy, ktorą On objawia swoimi słowami i czynami.
Problem w tym, ze my często nie chcemy ani znac, ani tym
bardziej przyjąc prawdy. Jakze wygodny i niezobowiązujący
jest swiat kłamstwa, pozorow, złudnych obietnic. W takim
swiecie zyje się pozornie o wiele łatwiej, bo gdy cos przestaje
nam pasowac, zawsze mozna uciec w inne kłamstwo czy
złudzenie, wymigac się od odpowiedzialnosci. Ale ile jest
warte zycie oparte tylko na kłamstwie? I gdzie takie zycie ma
kres? Czy nie zagraza mu unicestwienie w swiecie pozorow i
złudzen?
Bohater filmowy sam uczynił siebie krolem zycia,
stanowił sam dla siebie punkt odniesienia. My natomiast
chcemy przywrocic własciwe, tj. pierwsze miejsce
Chrystusowi Krolowi, by był Panem naszego serca, naszej
rodziny, wspolnoty Koscioła czy Ojczyzny. Obysmy byli Mu
wierni w słuzbie Jemu samemu i ludziom. Obysmy nie dawali
powodu do słusznych zarzutow i do przesladowan z naszej
winy. Niech ludzie, patrząc na nas, chwalą Boga, a nie
złorzeczą Mu. Niech z naszych serc popłynie uwielbienie
Chrystusa: „Kroluj nam Chryste zawsze i wszędzie”.
ks. Leszek Smoliński

Sacred Music For Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
English Mass
Readings for the Mass can be found in the Pan z Wami Prayer Book at #297
Entrance Hymn—To Jesus Christ, Our Sovereign King
1. To Jesus Christ, our sov'reign King, who is the world's salvation,
All praise and homage do we bring and thanks and adoration.
Christ Jesus, Victor! Christ Jesus, Ruler!
Christ Jesus, Lord and Redeemer!
2. Your reign extend, O King benign, to ev'ry land and nation;
For in your Kingdom, Lord divine, alone we find salvation.
Christ Jesus...
Offertory Hymn—The King of Love, My Shepherd Is
1. The King of love my shepherd is, whose goodness fails me never;
I nothing lack if I am his, and he is mine forever.
2. Where streams of living water flow with gentle care he leads me,
And where the verdant pastures grow, with heav’nly food he feeds me.
3. Perverse and foolish I have strayed, but yet in love he sought me,
And on his shoulder gently laid, and home, rejoicing, brought me.
4. In death’s dark vale I fear no ill with you, dear Lord, beside me;
Your rod and staff my comfort still, Your cross before to guide me.
Communion Hymn—O Sacrament Most Holy
1. O Jesus, we adore you, who in your love divine,
Conceal your mighty Godhead in forms of bread and wine.
O sacrament most holy, O sacrament divine,
All praise and all thanksgiving be ev'ry moment thine!
2. O Jesus, we adore you, our victim and our priest,
Whose precious blood and body become our sacred feast.
O sacrament most holy...
3. O Jesus, we adore you, our Savior and our King,
And with the saints and angels our humble homage bring.
O sacrament most holy...
Final Hymn—Crown Him With Many Crowns
1. Crown him with many crowns, the Lamb upon his throne;
all kingdoms of the earth resound in praise of him alone.
Awake, my soul, and sing of him who died for thee,
and hail him as thy risen King for all eternity.

Polish Mass

Readings for the Mass can be found in the Pan z Wami Prayer Book at #296
Hymns can be found in the Abba—Ojcze Hymnal
Entrance Hymn—Króluj Nam, Chryste #349
Offertory Hymn—Cóż Ci, Jezu Damy #55
Communion Hymn—Bądźże Pozdrowiona #46
Final Hymn—My Chcemy Boga #350

Music used with permission of Onelicense #A-718627

December 18/19, 2021
Fourth Sunday of Advent
Normal Weekend Mass Schedule
Tuesday, December 21, 2021
CONFESSIONS
1:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, December 22, 2021
CONFESSIONS
1:00 p.m. & 6:00 p.m.

SS. Peter and Paul Parish
Liturgical Schedule

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, December 24/25, 2021

Advent & Christmas 2021 – 2022

CHRISTMAS MASSES
4:30 p.m. Christmas Eve Mass (English)

November 27/28, 2021

Midnight Mass (English & Polish)

First Sunday of Advent

10:00 a.m. Christmas Day Mass (Polish)

Normal Weekend Mass Schedule

12:00 p.m. Christmas Day Mass (English)
2:00 p.m. Christmas Day Mass (Latin, Low Mass)

Friday, December 3, 2021
First Friday

SUNDAY, December 26, 2021

6:15 p.m. Confessions

The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph

7:00 p.m. Mass & Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus

NO 8:30 a.m. MASS!
10:00 a.m. Mass (Polish)

Saturday, December 4, 2021
First Saturday
8:30 a.m. Confessions
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass (Missa Cantata)
and Devotion to the Immaculate Heart of Mary
December 4/5, 2021
Second Sunday of Advent
Normal Weekend Mass Schedule
Wednesday, December 8, 2021
The Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass (Missa Cantata)
12:15 p.m. Mass (English)
7:00 p.m. Mass (English)

12:00 p.m. Mass (English)
2:00 p.m. Mass (Latin, Low Mass)
Saturday, January 1, 2021
Solemnity of Mary, the Holy Mother of God
11:00 a.m. Mass & Devotion to the
Immaculate Heart of May (English)
The Epiphany of the Lord
4:30 p.m. Vigil Mass
January 2, 2021
The Epiphany of the Lord
Normal Sunday Mass Schedule

December 11/12, 2021

Sunday, January 8/9, 2021

Third Sunday of Advent

The Baptism of the Lord

Normal Weekend Mass Schedule

Normal Weekend Mass Schedule

SS. Peter and Paul Parish
First Friday Organ Recital Series
PRESENTS . . .
Joseph Moss,
Organist
Friday,
December 3, 2021
6:00 p.m.

A Blessed & Happy Thanksgiving
from
SS. Peter and Paul Parish!
Holy Mass on Thanksgiving Day
will be Celebrated at 9:00 a.m.

SS. Peter and Paul Parish
St. Vincent De Paul
Food Pantry
We need the following donations for our Pantry:
Canned Vegetables
Canned or Instant Potatoes
Thank you for your support!

SS. Peter and Paul Parish
Altar Society
Pierogi, Baked Goods,
and Christmas Boutique Sale
Order Forms located throughout Church!
Now is the time to place your order!
Thank you for your support!

Opłatki
Traditional Christmas Wafers, Opłatki, are available beginning
this weekend from the Usher’s Room, the Sacristy, or at the
Parish Office. There is a $1.00 donation per request.

From the Archdiocese of Detroit

For the Solemnity celebration of Christ the King,
today’s Scripture readings proclaim the Kingship of our Lord
Jesus Christ. In St. John’s Gospel, Jesus makes clear to Pilate
that His kingdom does not belong to this world. In Revelation,
the Lord God proclaims that He is the Alpha and the Omega —
the “first and the last” — and will reign for eternity. The
Prophet Daniel tells of his vision: one like a Son of man coming,
on the clouds of heaven verifying Christ’s dominion and glory.
How should we venerate our Lord and King? As Christian
stewards, we acknowledge Christ’s true Body and Blood, Soul
and Divinity, present in the Most Holy Eucharist. During Mass,
we strive to partake of Him in a prayerful, reverent, and
respectful manner. The Eucharist is the “source and summit”
of our faith. Through consumption of the Eucharist, we
encounter Jesus in a personal way. We are healed and
strengthened to do our Lord’s work, especially for our needy
brothers and sisters. As we acknowledge our Lord and Savior
as King of the universe, may His joy and peace reign in our
hearts, and may that joy and peace overflow to everyone we
meet. Please take time to attend the next Eucharistic
Adoration and Benediction at your parish.

Mass Intentions for the Week
Monday, November 22, 2021
9:00 a.m.
- Souls in purgatory by Anna Clougherty
Tuesday, November 23, 2021
No Mass
Wednesday, November 24, 2021
7:00 p.m.
† Bob Kujawa
Thursday, November 25, 2021
9:00 a.m. Thanksgiving Day
- For God’s blessings and protection of Mary and St. Joseph for
Fr. Jerry Pilus by Barbara Wilczek
Friday, November 26, 2021
9:00 a.m.
† John and Florence Czachor by Family
Saturday, November 27, 2021
4:30 p.m.
† Michael Riley
† Virginia Paslawski (1st Anniversary) by Son Edward
Paslawski
Sunday, November 28,2021
8:30 a.m.
† Ronald G. Machesky by Family
† Gary Stefanski by Susan and Rocco Franco
10:00 a.m.
- O Boze łaski dla Bronisławy Byczek i za zywych i umarłych z
Rodziny Lupa, Byczek i Halash
† Alina and Leonard Partyka
† Cecylia Koscielecki by Liedke Family
† Alice, Eugene and Frank Wallag by Andrew Wallag
12:00 p.m.
† Ed Ponitowski by Friend
† Keith Price
† Keith Thornton by Leah May
† Joseph Ballard
† Wladyslaw Mazur by Joan Mazur
2:00 p.m.
† Irene Dewicki by Phyllis and Vitold Dewicki

Pray for the Sick

All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human illness. Hear
the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and sisters. May all
who suffer know that they are joined to Christ in His suffering
for the salvation of the world. We ask this through Christ our
Lord. Amen.
Marsha Adkins

Rosita Morales

Catherine Anderson

Rachel Palucki

James Antolak

Edward Paslawski

Mary Antoncew

Dale Patterson

Shawn Armstrong

Mario Pereyra

Stella Bednarczyk

Steve Peet

Lorraine Belanger

Irena Pilus

Zigmund Bieniek

Vivian Polakowski

Carol Bonczkiewicz

Jennifer Ragland

Stephen F. Dewitt

Cinde Rutkowski

Yolanda Dominguez

Stella Sakowicz

Carol Elliott

Amy Sauve

Margaret Garrett

Marie Schimelfening

Maria Gomez

Julius and Jean Simon

Kim Hice

Maria Sztuka

James Kashinsky

Delphine Truszkowski

Eugene Kopek

Dan Urbiel

Marie Kondrath

Frank Urbiel

Joseph Kosek

Kathy Urbiel

Marc Kutylowski

Helena Wilk Wajda

Barbara Lesinski

Richard Wallner

Aaron Maddix

Bozena Wilinska

Irene Marchlewski

Juliann Wellman

Selena Montes

Lorraine Witkowski

Tony Morales

Justin Wood

Blessed are those who have died in the Lord;
let them rest from their labors for their good
deeds go with them. (Rev. 14:13)
† Thomas John Wozniak

Welcome to SS. Peter and Paul Parish
Information
There is a table in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule with
new parishioner registration forms, mass intention envelopes,
and many inspirational and educational brochures and CDs
available free of charge.
Sacramental Preparation Policy
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation,
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we
require that you be an active registered member for at least
six months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our
parish community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and
taking part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office
for further information.
Anointing of the Sick Request
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility
and wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion,
Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish Office.
Private Prayer Schedule
The church is open and available for private prayer 30
minutes before every Mass. On Saturdays the church is open
at 2:00 p.m. On Sunday mornings the church is open at 8:00
a.m. Other opportunities for private prayer will be published
in the bulletin.
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference,
Food Pantry and Drop Box
If you are interested serving the needs of the community,
please consider joining the Parish St. Vincent de Paul Conference. The SVDP Food Pantry regularly accepts donations. Baskets for donations are located throughout the church. The
SVDP Drop Box is located in the parking lot near the Activities
Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For more information contact the Parish Office. Thank you for generosity.

SS. Peter and Paul Parish
7685 Grandville ▪ Detroit, MI 48228
313-846-2222 (Parish Office) ▪ 313-584-1484 (Fax)
Parish Website: www.ssppdetroit.net
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ssppdetroit
Parish Email: sspeterandpaul@comcast.net
Pastor
Rev. Jarosław (Jerry) Pilus
Parish Office
Gabriela Kash
Director of Music
Johnny Kash
Director of Music (Polish)
Gabriela Kash
Director of Religious Formation
Gloria Yarber
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference

ext. 102
ext. 100
ext. 119
ext. 100
ext. 100
ext. 107

Parish Office Hours by Appointment Only
Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Closed
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday: Closed
Saturday & Sunday: Closed
Liturgical & Devotional Schedule
Weekday Mass
Monday: 9:00 a.m., Tuesday: No Mass
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m., Friday: 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Mass
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday: 8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m. (Polish),
12:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m. (Latin)

24 Hour Prayer Line
The Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament have a
twenty-four hour prayer line. Call 248-626-8253.

Holy Day of Obligation Masses
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish)

Sound Assist Devices
We have several sound assist devices available for use during
Mass. Speak with Father Jerry before Mass.

First Friday Mass
7:00 p.m. Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament

Online Gift Giving
Online gift giving is available. Your gift will be credited and
distributed directly to our parish. Please be assured of our
prayers and the prayers of those who minister through your
generosity. To give a gift directly to support our Parish,
visit http://sspp.aodcsa.org. We thank you for your continued support of SS. Peter and Paul Parish!

First Saturday Latin Mass
(Low Mass, Extraordinary Form)
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament

For Your Benefit
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter &
Paul we recommend for your own safety and security, as well
as that of others, that you please park in the main (north)
parking lot. Security is provided for all Masses and events.
Please contact the Parish Office with any
questions, concerns, or comments.

Sacrament of Confession (English & Polish)
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:15 p.m.,
First Saturday: 8:30 a.m., Saturday: 3:00 p.m.
Rosary for the Purification of the Church
Every Saturday at 4:00 p.m.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
After Wednesday Evening Mass

SS. Peter and Paul Parish First Friday Memorial Association
September 1, 2021 - August 31, 2022
Janina Bak
Vera Ballard
Dolores & Raymond Bonczkiewicz
Matthew Cook
Florence Czachor
John Czachor
Calvin Dienes Family
Gary Dienes
Mike & Marjorie Fedyk
Barbara & Henry Franco
Jerome & Regina Gould
Mary Ann Jackson
Krystyna & Stanislaw Janulewicz
Barney & Mary Jezuit
Slawomir Krasuski
Adam & Genevieve Larwa
Ronald G. Machesky
Marian & Cecylia Majewski
Tadeusz Majewski
Stanley & Helen Matras
Walter Maziarz
Emilia & Joseph Mochol
Mary & Frank Mydlarz
Michalina Palys
Virginia & Frank Paslawski
Linda Paslawski
Reverend James H. Profota
Karolina & Jozef Radkiewicz
Monica & Stanley Reczko
John & Corrine Roberts
Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski
Leonard P. Seletyn
Peggy & Stanley Soltysiak
John & Agnes Szarek
John M. & Theresa A. Urbaniak
Mary & John Urtczeck
Brian H. Ward
Ludwig & Stella Wnuczek
Dec. Mem. Almquist & Ballard Families
Dec. Mem. Buckowski Family
Dec. Mem. Cueco Family
Dec. Mem. John Rash & Mrocka Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baca & Kucharski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Barnes & Pilus Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bostle & Flores Families
Liv. & Dec.. Mem. Burke & Mitchell Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families

Directors
Jeffrey Boleski, Scott Boleski, Todd Boleski
25509 W. Warren Avenue
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127
313-562-5120

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Byczek & Partyka Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley & Rose Byczek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Camero & Garcia Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Langley Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dewicki & Mazur Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Garret Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gizowski & Sovel Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Glyn & Rybicki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kaluzny & Parsons Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Karpinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Keiller & Marciniec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kolasinski & Cholipski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kujawa & Urbaniak Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kurdziel & Porcek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lepkowski & Krygowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lesinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ley & Nemecek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Machesky & Franco Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz
& Joanne Tuchowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Plasiewicz Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Przybyla Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Radecki & Uszynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph Ronevicz & Kososki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Seletyn & Cepiga Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Siwak, Conrad, & Woyshner Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Vasquez & Rand Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Urbiel & Patrus Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Zdun Family

